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is always a privilege to seive our
rord and SaviorJesus Christ. We

ale excited about the year 201 7

because we know that He will do
great and rnan'elous things in and

through us just as I'le did in the year

2016. We are also hunbled greatly
by the simple truth that God desires

to use us, rvho are s0 unworthy. to

labor in the Ilocos l.Iorte region of
the Philippines.

Our focus for this ,vear is ''Looking
to the Risen Savior." We want to
make su'e that in every.thing that we

do. every situation rhat we f'ace,

every conYersation that we have"

that our tbcus is on the Savior" We

are looking to Him as our author

and finisher of our faith. As we
focus on Christ, we are praying that
othcrs r.r ill sec C hrist in us.

e do have scxnc tentative plans

right norv. Several of the pastors in
the arca have asked if we r,vould

host a summcr camp tilr all the

teens. The last timc r,ve hosted a

camp was about 4 vears ago. Wc
rvould likc to use the elementary

school here in f)umalneg as the

venue. We have made thc

appropriate contacts u,ith the

principal and mayor and arc now
waiting on thcir rcsponse. Please

pray that we would have tavorablc
response. We will also plan to havc

a music scminar to train the budding
musicians in the church and to

refi'esh crur minds as to music that is

acceptable in the eyes of God. We
rvould iike to plan some sofi of
soul-rvinning seminar. T)uing the

servicc. specificaliy Sunda;,

:emoon and Wednesdav, we arc

preparing lessons on various aspects

of matrrity as a Clhristian. We arc

deaiing rvith how to handle criticism
I{or,v to deal with disappointments
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in life. How to deal rvith rumors and

hatefirl words. Horv to battle pride,
jealousy, envy. It is quite challenging,

but wc praise the Lord fbr the plethora

of cxamples in the Bible such a David,
Joseph, Danicl, Paul, Job and others.

We thank the Lorcl for each of these

lessons and how IIe is working in our
oun livcs,

We are so proud of each of- the

teachers in the church. Myrel has

recently started teaching a children's
choir. Goci has given her a talent with
variotrs musicatr instruments and she

dcsires to sharc this talent with the

others. The children really enjoy
learning these ner,v songs. The

children ale finall_v starting to wann
up to Charley Mal ancl Emii,v. We are

pra1,'ing that the Lord u,ill continue to
mold them into y-outh leaders for the

children. Ercie is still u,ith us as she

continues to wait on the will of God
f"or her paperrvork. She has been able

to attend a seminar in Baguio about

music. and Lord u'illing, will attend a
seminar in Manila about creation. She

has just begun teaching the young
ladies about modesty.

Please continue to pray for men and

tbr families. As much as possible I try
to find men u'ith which to share the

gospel, but it most challenging. Many
of them do not cven believe in God

due to a new age rype group that is in
our community. Please also pray for
thc teens. It seems that every week,

they are berated at school fbr their
belicf-s. Many laugh at them. Recently

a f-ew of them havc hacked off fiom
bcing faithful. We are praying and

encouraging them to look to the

eternal things instead of those things
rvith immediate gratifi cation.

We praise the Lord for lvhat IIe is
doing at the church in Saud/Burayoc.
They are continuing to huild little by

Iittle as the [.orcl provides. Recently

they have had some issues r,vith some

sin in the church. But we praise the

l,ord that thcy handled cverything
according to Gods r,vord. l'heir Rible
school students are doing well. and

lve praise the Lord fbr their
faithfulness. Kliicrulf rvill be

graduating this coming March. Please

pray for him as he consiclers where

God would have him to ministcr. FIe

has been considering starting a ncw
work about 40km south of us in
Davila. Please pray that Gods will,
willheuomc clcar to hinr.

Our f-amily is doing well. It secms

that Hudson has had a gror.r,,th spirt.

He is bigger than his mothcr, and is

gaining rapidly on me. We praise the

Lord that his understanding of the

Bible in increasing. Kayia is our

daintv one. rvhich is good. She does

not eat much, and is quite the

princess. We praise the I.ord as well
for her grorving desire for Gocls

word, good music. and fbr all the

Biblc stories. Nathaniel is one of our
most active children. He is quite

daring and seems to havc no f-ear

except for the large trucks that
rumble by our housc. Iloi,vever, if he

is holcling his blanket. Everything is

quite good. Kristi is still managing to
hold us all together with all of the

responsibilities that she has. Please

pray for her that Gods rvord would
richly indweil her and give hcr the

r,visdom she needs fbr all of thc tasks

that she faccs daily.

As always. God has been so good to

tm. He continues to shr.rrv us His word
in a spccial rvay. He continucs tci

love and embrace us everl r,vhen we

are so stublrom. He continues to

sholv us IIis glory. and l{is hand in
our lives. Thank you s0 mucl"r fbr
your praycrs. They mean s0 much.
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